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THE LITTLE EMIGRANT'S GRAVE.

1W SfIUJASI ItoBl3 WALLACE

At -morning, by'tbe Coded tiro,
. • Far In the farest dim,

The _Fatherand the Mother sang •
Alone nburial hymn,

And the beside the murmuring wave
They laid het in her littlegrave.

...rimy Laid her where the spring-time corals,
The curliest with Its lenves,

And where the moonlight serest falls
In winter's gloomy eyes:

The rudest; mantis scarce be rude
;In that calm MAY Solitude.

Yeti* thep irrowiug 'nether"l;l°w
A thOnsand mlles away; .

' • - Coldis her llitle.danghter's sleep
• = Lenin theitinfilest day

vral*Llieldrs.blrdrelnily-ntrer
die Daly aen tlmpale dentilips

AtiewhthlliiiAir'ia-15(Ntembees night
-,,,",::"OanlesdowiiAhablitefeetiv

Breeralyrltliin herdreaming ear
The sonnilidlittlafeet,

`lFltirlifthiCionely. lonely
41-1 g nuns tkl=lpe.r weeping ebild•

• • ~(1,-Forrowing Foul 1 0 tootherpalr,
Yith never-enclinggriefl

- Fram.whase wnrm heart•tree In that-wild,
• r- TheDeath-wind tore the leaf, • ' '

• And lett It desoLate.astrt bare, • ;",

10-chttling totst or sump air—

:0 1,

and some in exile;others in prison4o dinger
and distress. Madame G. now threw off the
mask, and was received openly at the Elyse°
with every mark of-4ver.,-,Her-COUBili, who
had contrived Al igaiWthe Cak of the President,
was promote to the important post hitherto
lalfft-by .thi college frlend:who':had kindly eb-,
tainid fothimi.he ofEiceof secretary, and whom
ho had ungratefully:caused tube disgraced ;-nail
he now came:Out as M.deL.witha splendidcar-'

-servants, Sic., muff Madame'G., who .is no
more married at this time to her precious Cousin
than you or I, dear lady reader,called herself

adrinie L-,-Cililttook up her'abodeWith him in
a superb apFtment at the'Elysee.

The u' principled arethusinlitposi-Non in which millions ace constantlrpaaslng.thrdegli- liiifids; and it can hardly bethought un'charitable tosuspect that such ampleopportunities -for feathering their fleets willhard ly-be--throircr-awifY:'--They have just pos--sessed thernselvever treet,of valuable land inAlgeria, 'and are.:no dOnbi laying up other re-
sour...c•PA-::flegainat,a :Ably day." The elegant
rdeuaele-de. L:' is in a reigning ftivorite at
11113-Elykee,- and haspvta assisted certain kindred
mater-epldits

", intaigkijar. fever with the powers

that:lie'in doing the honors" of some of the
great halla and suppers at the. Tnilirles. She
has a beauti fat coseh,„la covered with laces and
dienioiids f' L. topes hiliave apartments at the
Tailerieti when the Emperor shalt have taken up
his abode there, M. de L., being one-of Louis
Napoleon's .E.l:ight hands." And to crown the
story of theii tinblusbing mendacity, I have jnat
learned that M. L. calls himself a Count, arid
that this edifying couple have had new cards en
graved, with the titles ofCount and Countess de
li

, surmounted 'with a coronet I • '

Snow that.-areall 1:11114sorrow
Itgirroreething suffered here;

Tito Life-Platt atH tte otterbig 7•- •
Though. laid:upon the bleri •'• ") • •

'Scein.a thousand, forest. graves;' ,-- "- •
The Tree of Lifa arelEraplre wavesl •

. —lttrlcer'S ZourriaL

n- b43 s- le ;

Favorites of.Loulz 'Neipplecon.
the-Paris correspondent ofthe Sg Itatit3''Re;

=vblzcan, after tweaking of 'corruptive infin-
-I....tonceltt the government uponall within its reachi:,t,,?4,-pltserves:, "Thehistory of a yonageouple, for=

brly.ambng mypersonal acquaintance, and
—•••0.16 are - pownOU'at the very piumaclkof the tem-

the day, •erary'spleridor'Of the day,is really. in itself so
carione,sa illustrative of many odd things to be
Ale!:ll'itatit. French society, that I cannot resist
the temptation ofgiving a briefhistory. of their
"riga and -progress," first ofall premistng,how-

-3, ever, that itisnatthe faullofthe chronicler. that
„• . theworldof to-day shoundedin "naughty deeds,”

_
• • - and -proceeds as follows '

• Some years ago, . then, an elderly gentle-man, occupying an important.post is aprevia-
: . • ' town, which yielded hint ahandsome income

.••• but at the same Brae obliged-him*to live in a
• tity,le -which swallowed up nearly thewhole ofhis

;-- . Salary, married itvery young wife, ...whose only
dowerwasit Charmingface and person, elegant

t ' `and an active and highly. cultivated
/Mad.An old affection had existed from child-
di_ t • •-ittoibiedween. the lily and a certain cousin of

• ' -herr-Bud a Marriagewould have ensued but for
- the:poverty of both parties, which led the lady's

-family to break:offthe intimacy, and accept the
oiler of. M. G. So the marriage took place in

• ,due form and order and'a weary business it is, a
- • marriage in la belle France.' M. G. was &tiding-
' lyfond of his handsome and brilliant little -wife:.

_

- B
- ullshit in return doated on tho old man'sincome'
and-position, and the splendid existence which -
her had procured for her. "She had
just enough of gratitudo and good-feeling in her
-vain little heart to be really grateful to him for

- the pleasantlife she had bestowed upon her and
felt also'a certain sort et ititeotion towards, him
which caused her to shrink from giving him
pain. But, unhappily; she did not love this
husband, who might have been her grandfather
andthe void which the absense orher cousin had

. left;in her affections. not being filled by anything
that could take its place (for she had no children)
she threw herselfwhith all the ardor of her na-
ture into the dissipation of a fashitinable and
htilliantexistence.

The surroundings of the Prince-President"
would furnish .a volume of similar histories,
deepened, alas I with even darker shadings. For
it is literally true that some of the most favored
followers of Louis Napoleon and his fortunes,
have, beenfurnished from the galleys.
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Constantly surrounded by her admirers, her
vanity and love of ciciteinent drew her insen-
sibly onward, and it is thought that her hus-
band, had.he been sharpaighted, might not un-
reasonably have complained. At any rate if
stich.were the case, she had sufficient regard for
she old man, and imfficient tact, to keep her lit-
tle irregularities a secret : and while she amused
herself with the pty life around her, her hus-
band was equally happy in studying her capri-
ces, gratifying all her wishes, and priding him-
self on her grace and beauty. So time went on,
natii-unhappily for the old man's -peace, the
aforementionedcousin returned from abroad.—
In a short time their mutual affection revived in
full force; the lady almost repented of her mar-
riage, became weary other lover, and even grew

Convinced that her love for the cousin_ . .

Weald manifest itself in spite of herprecautions,
ifshe allowed him to remain near her, she-de-

;:ermined not to sec him again during her hue-
, band's life, hoping that, as she was still very

pi:tang, and might look forward, in the natural
course of things, to living many years after him
the time might come when she could merrybim.
So abe sent him away, but sufferedso lunch from
the separation thatshe grew 'thin and grave. to
the great grief of her husband, who, seriously
uneasy at her fttate, struhed her so closely that

-ended by discovering her secret. Being of a
most generous nature, and tenderly attached to

_the young creature whose fate be linked to his
own, he took a decision which may seem strange
to myreaders, but to which, nevertheless, he
rigidly adhered until his death.

life sought his wife, as she lay pensive on the
sofa in her boudoir, almost regretting the ele•
gance which she had pnrenised at so dear a
rate, Informed her that he had divined the cause
of her sadness, that he loved her too much to
accept a sacrifice which was evidently beyond
her strength ; that he offered the post of secre-tary:and the use of a handsome snit of rooms
in his house to her cousin, whom he wished her
to recall without dely ; that for his own part he
desired her to consider herself as henceforth di•
vorced from him, and as being perfectly free to
give herself up to the affection that anithated
her, provided only that they would both not In
mil eutward respects with due regard to hie
..hoticir;" wand take all responsible precautions
not to:render him "ridiculous." The strange
bargain -being ratifledrby all parties, the cousin,
BL L., again made hie appearance, and was an-
nounced as having accepted the post of private
secretarytO M. G. The lady grew gay again,
the husband never seemed to regret the act, -but

t appeared on the contrary perfectly happy in the
'eaveases and affection with which "his child-
reli.),‘ as becalled them, surrounded his declining
days. -

liieottwhile, notwithstanding the expensive
style of living made necessary by the position
of M. G, he contrived to put by a email sum
annually for the use of his wife after his death.
But repeated' attacks of gout at length carried
iiiro off, before he had been able to accumulate
more than a small amount for that purpose.- It
was found, after his death, that the sum thus left
would only procure for his widow an annuity of
abonii three hundred stoners, and this sum,
through•sorne odd, caprice on the part of M. G.,
was la be enjoyed by hth widow only on condition
that-She:mob:ma unmarried.

AB M.. L., an_ amiable young man, but defi-
cient incliarar.ter and enterprise, seemed unable
to Cleats for himself a position which would en-
able him to support a wife, Madame G. resolved
to dispense withmatrimony, and retain her an-
nuity. Some few of her friends were scandaliz-

- ed at this, and gave.her np.
The greater number; -appreciating the difficul-

ty of her* position; confirmed to receive the
troop ifRe before. But now thatibe was free to
shape her own course, Madame°. persuaded her

But think of the profligacy, the moral deteri•
oration implied in anott,a state of thin& ; where
disgrace and ruin are held over the-heads of all
who refuse to take-part in the present tyranny,
and where wealth, splendor, and the intoxica-
ting favor of "the Court" are to be purchased
by the moat degrading, services and the basest
treacheryl . • • •• • ..

,tinting. net.
LECKY TIICULA3 PHILLIPS

Aarper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.
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A .meetitiy, of the Democratic' .rdsde Central Committee of
Penults-Drama, will he heldat the; Merchanhe Hotel. City of
Philede(OM, on IiATURD4 V, the '29th day of January,
Pt`, ut 4 o'clock. P. 31., for the pirrriao of fixing the
lime and place of holding the neat IhnnueratielqateCon-
totdinn. Ult. L. MUST. Chairmen.

Wz. CrWrra,
Wx. Hums Wasu, E.3"Tetitr4.4

,crlr. The People of Boston are devising ways
and means for the erection of a new Theatre,
but the project appears to drag between the
committee and the public, and will, most likely
fail.

In connection with this paragraph, we may
remark' that there is great necessity for a new
Theatre in Pittsburgh. Our present house,
when first built, was considered a model Theatre,
and looked upon by all our sitizeua as an orna-
ment to Pittsburgh. But, now, it appears as a

email affair, and every stranger who visits it,
laughs at it, although it is the neatest and best
regulated littlebox in the country.

But, wd have become expansive, and we desire
a morel extensive dramatic apace. The ground
in the neighborhood of the old Theatre affords
a most admirable opening for a new building.
and if;the principal owner will only root out the
old rookeries in that neighborhood, and extend
the space required for the comfort of the 'hat-
ers of the Theatre, he will be a dramatic bene-
factor. We make this suggestion to him, and
we hopele will follow it up with his usual en-
terprise.

ear The Cabinet-makers at Washington and
elsewhere, are generally a very unreliable set of
politicians ; but they all seem to agree upon one
thing, that Col. Saiti:si. MsoAsr, of Ohio, will
probably be Post Master General, under Presi-
dent Pienez. Col. MEDAUT is one of the oldeot
and ablest Democratic Editors in the United
States, and has always been palmier with his
brethren of the quill. The following remarks
are copied from the last number of that sterling
paper, the American Volunteer, published at
Carlisle -

•

, , .

•••••

HON. BENEYLA. IMEt ..ESQ., OF ITMOITIM
It iswith plpiure,weextract from the columns

- ,of the Philadelphia Argusi the well timed andtruthful arhole coinplimentat7to..thellon. Ban-

ItYA. of :gown-in deserves.bet-
ter ofr.pennSylvriniabeycind the Hillis of-;theState. ::besides the services rendered tobpi;byMr. Wyie,irrik Which.aie so>ruttifulli-Padbord-
somelytabr !, ,isr the writer in, the Argus, he was
educated, in . at Washington Col-
lege,, and the mother of his children was the
daughter of the late John Sergeant, of Philadel-
phia.. 'Bader all these circumstances, Pennsyl-
-Tank lundoubtedly has a deep interest in Mr.
Wise, apaft frorrrthe gratitude sbebearihira for
his manly and _powerful support of her honor,
fame, and intents at the South and at Balti-
more.

COI. SAMUEL MEDARY, OF OHIO

From the PhnedelphleArgus.
' HON. HENRY A. WISE, OF VIRGINIA.

In beading this article with the name of Hen-
ry A. Wise, of Virginia, we are impelled to the
net through a'sense of justice end_ grafitude, as
a Pennsylvanian, for his distinguished, arden
had generous services rendered' the.honor,
dignity and Rune of Pennsylvania, prior to and
especially in the late Baltimore Convention of
the Democratic party. -In that Convention, Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi, proclaimed the fact that Pennsyl-
int:As had deserved well of the Union for her no-
ble stand in support of the Constitution against
humanitarian and socialistic fanaticism, and that
the Democratic party ware bound by the loftiest
sense of patriotism, to select from among her
eons, some man for the Presidency. They stead
by the man selected as the representative of
Pennsylvania, until the safety and- harmony of
the party demanded e, different. action. They
sought to accord to Pennsylvania the highest
seat in the councils of the Nation, by beetowiog
on her the Chief Magistracy, and to write her
name in history amongthose States that had won
honor from the Union and furnished.a President
of enlarged mind and patriotic heart to the Con-
federacy.

Of all those men of the South, whowere first
possessed of themi ideas, Henry A. Wise stood
the most pre-eminent. His sagacity and clear
intellectenabled him, at an early period, to per-
ceive the efforts put forth by Pennsylvania in
behalf of the Union and the Constitution, and
his loftiness of soul and generous temper in-
duced him, without hesitation, to throw himself
forward before the audience of the Southern
States as the asserter of her claims ,upon the
country—the demander of her righM at the hands
of the Democratic party, which she had so long
and so faithfully served—and as the eloquent
illustrator of her character and patriotism. Gal-
lant, courageous, daring and powerful in speech,
he made known the truth as to Pennsylvania,
throughout the South—impressed the Southern
mind with the conviction that justice should bo
rendered by the Democratic party and the coun-
try to Pennsylvania—and brought up five South-
ern States, headed by that old Mother of States
and of Eitatesnien, Virginia! to her side at Bal-
timore. Yes !it unquestionably was Henry A.
Wisemore than any other oneman in the Nation,
who brought about this act of lofty generosity
and greatness of soul on the part of the South-
ern States towards Penn sylvania.

Hew. State, House, -Columbus, Ohio

The effort failed, but we acknowledge with ir-
repressible feelings of gratitude, as a Pennsyl-
vanian devoted to her glory, the high merit of
the act, and desire to return our thanks, in com-
mon with those of many of our fellow-citirens,
with whose sentiments as to this, we are ac-
quainted, to the noble champion of Pennsylva-
nia's rights, Heinerand Fame. The effort failed,
but the policy and bearing of Mr. Wise at Balti-
more, ended in securing the nomination of Frank-
lin Pierce, and through Lim the overwhelming
success of the Democratic party. It will be re-
membered the numerous efforts made to break
the Virginia phalanx in the Convention, and to
divide its force in that manner which would have
been fatal to the unity and success of the party,
and perhaps to the platform of principles adopt-
ed. It will ho remembered the tendencies of a
small faction in the body of the Virginia Dele-
gation, that was constantly and perseveringly
co-operating with outside influences, to prevent
a final concentration an Franklin Pierce.

It was the skill, and courage, and talent of
'Henry A. Wise which aerved invariably to check
mate each and all of these moves. With Pierce
in his eye after the defeat of the Pennsylvania
movement, as the man most clearly possessed of
the necessary antecedents to future union and
harmony, now he checks the move of the enemy
in the one direction, through Marry—and now
that in another direction, through Dickinson—-
and now when the factioniste threaten a move
for a prominent citizen of the South, he awes
them down with the name of another distinguish-
ed citizen of tbo South. Thus bin sagacity and
courage, and celerity of movement, foils faction
on every side, and finally, baying obtained the
concurrence of the five Southern States mention-
ed, in connection with that of Massachusetts, he
makes the move for Franklin Pierce, and over-
whelms the cohorts of faction,as Ctrear's veter-
ans annihilated the legions of Pompey athar-
salia. These are some of the facts on which we
have ventured to head this article with the name
of Henry A. Wise, and on which we now declare
him to bejustly entitled to the gratitude of Penn-
sylvania, and the consideration and friendship of
Gen. Pierce. PI-111.0X.

Excitement on the Ohio and Penneylva,
nla Railroad.--Defalcation of a Heavy
Contractor.
We learn from the Mansfield (Ohio) Shield and

Banner of the 19th inst., that for some days the
good people of that place aittvicinity have been
greatly excited in consequenh of the sadden
disappearance of a heavy contractor on the
Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad, and on- the
Ohio and Indiana (railroad, west of Crestline,
and divers war developments by the Irish labor-
ers on the Road. It appears, says the Shield,
that Mr. John Barnes, of the firm of Barnes St
Ewing, of Lucas, after drawing one of his esti-
mates on Monday the 10th, at Mansfield, (about

I =00) paid some three hundred dollars to Mr.
Straghn, the Engineer, to be paid to the bonds
near Spring Mill, and some other small sums to
different Individuals, after which he went to- Lu-
cia, and left there in the evening on pretence of
going to Loudonville to pay off hands. It has
beed rumored that he was followed by several
Irishmen, and that he was shot near the Mo-
hawk hills, as the report of fire arms was heard
about that time in the evening by Mcßride,
Esq., and the report believed by many good citi-
zens, from thelaot of hie not having been seen
in the neighborhood of Lucas or Loudonville
after he left Lucas, and the horse he rodelar.
ing been found on Saturday in the neighborhood
of Hayesville. He has, however, been seen by
a teamster who knew him, at a hotel in Wooster,
onueeday the 11thabout 4 o'clock, sincewhich
fluid he has not been heartl- of. The indebted-
ness of the firm is supposed to bo from ten to
fifteen thousand dollars, much of which is to
poor laborers on the road, to farmers and other
citizens for money lent and materials furnished
for the prosecution of his work. The firm had
a store in Lucas and Osceola, and their effects
have passed into the hands of a receiver under
an order of the Court. Creditors will in all
probability suffer considerable loss, but all will
share equally on the final distribution of The
proceeds by the court. There aro some appre-
hensions of the laborers and others on the road
taking by force ther effects and appropriating
them to themselves. A number of persons were
sent to Lucas by the proper officers on Monday
evening to prevent anything of the kind, and
we hope for the peace of our county that no
such attempt will be made, if, however, there
should be, the aggressors will bo summarily
dealt with by our efficient officers, who are al-
ways on the alert.

The Dsmocratio papers of the Western States
are veryunanimeitis Ea recommending Col. SAML.
AIEDABIC. of Ohio, for the responsible position of
Post Master General under the administration
of PresidentPanes. Col. M. is well known in
every State of the Union as the able and fear-
less Editor of the Ohio Siatesinan. He is a gen-
tleman of decided ability, and a Democrat who
has never swerved from duty. Perhaps no man
in the country has rendered more efficient ser-
vice to the men and measures of tee Democratic
party thati Col. Medary. Without wishing to
appear officious, therefore, we must say we would
rejoice to see this_ veteran Democrat and able
man occupy the office of Post Master General
during the administration of Gen. Pierce. Re
is just the man for that position, and his ap-
pointment, we feel satisfied, would he well re-
ceived. by men of all parties who desire to see
the PostOffice Deparbnent conducted asit should
be, with efficiency and in a liberal spirit.

PITTSBURGH AND ERIE RAILROAD.

On last Tuesday (18th January) the Stock.
holders of the Pittsburgh and Erie Railreful Co.,
met at their office in New Castle, and held their
annual election for Directors, which resulted as
follows:

Thou. J. Power iand David .Bois, of Heaver
county, E. Sankey, Lawreace county, J. B. Cur-
tis, F. B. Hubbard, John M. Waugh, D. Garber,
Samuel Goodman and Wm. Gibson, Mercer co.,
J. Dick, Gaylord Church, and Edwin Powell,
Crawford county, and Geo. Boice, Erie county.
The Directors then elected Thos. J. Power, Pre-
sident; Wm. H. Smith, of Pittebnrgh,Treaeurer;
John McElavy, of New Castle, Secretary.

This is in all respects an Ada:drab's board of
officers; and-we have no doubfttut that under
their management, the Pittsburgh and Erie Rail-
road will soon become' ono of the Railroads of
the country.

HON. GEORGE M. DALLAS.

4henew State Honse,now in progress of erec-
_

tioiiat Columbus, Ohio,- will,,when finished, be
One 'of. the:largest and most magnificent build:t
Pegaif tliniuld in the United States. The fa-
liowitig-fes* in relation to it are gleaned from
xppirt.ofJlJr. .Enwix Snurrtf, President of the
Iloire or State House Commissioners,

made to the Legislature of Ohio :

Appropriation for 1862 was $125,000; expen-
ded $121,689. Estimate fernext appropriation,
to cover purchase of copperandiron for the
for marble tiling for floors, lumber, glass, &c.,
and for quarry w0rk..5230,900-

It is fifteen years since' the work was underta-
ken. The first appropriation was in 1888, for
$lO,OOO. For eight years, from 1840to '4B, the
work was suspended, and no appropriations
made. Total , appropriations to present time,
$406,575. A permanent roof is expected to be
on in October. We suppose it will take three
years more to finish the buildings, and near half
a millionmoney,-but when finished It 'will be an
honor to the state, and the finest state capitol in
the Union. It covers nearly the same area as
the capitol at Washington, the latter covering
61,693 square feet, and the Ohio State 55,935.
The legislative and library rooms are much lar-
ger than at Washington. The next largest state
houseis in Tennessee, which covers 32,400square
feet. The dimensions of thirteen other state
capitols are given, including those of New York,
Pennsylvania, Virginiaand Massachusetts, which
average about 10,000 square feet each; less than
the Ohio state house by 46,000 square feet.

,conein to come toParis, and try hisfortune here.
He soon found employment as a Secretory of the
glysee, thanks to an old college chum who had
filled a confidential post in the President's betide
-hold. •

...Itutthe influence of the capital, and the eight
of luxury in which she could not share, speedilytookeffect on the vain and selfish nature of Mad-ttne.G:. She had always professed the most
thorcingh-going republican principles, and now
resolvedto turn her republican reputation to her
own .1110. Having joined several of her friends,
the families of republican representatives, who
bad:taken apartments in a large house near the
ChampsTlysee, for the purpose of having their
meals prepared in common, and thus realizing
and considering economy in their household ar-
rangementk, she was constantly in the midst of
a circle of notabilities, whose free utterance of

A -Fat Office
Henry E. Davies, late counsel to the corpora-

tion of New York, received in fees alone for his
services in opening streets, as we learn from the
Tribune, the enormous sum of $47,500 Q. This
is a greater amount than is received by the Pres-
ident of the United States and most of his cabi-
net combined. But this is not all of fan salary,
as be receives a regular compensation of three
thousand five hundred dollars annuallyfrom the
corporation, and is allowed for clerk hire two
thousand one hundred dollars more, and Is paid
in addition for printing and stationery, the total
amounts of which sums is not less than six thou-
sand two hundred dollars. Inaddition, be receives
large fees for drawing up mortgages on sale of
corporation lots, for leases of land, docks, ferries,
and for taxed costs on snits in which the city
prevails. The amount of these fees there is no
data afforded for estimation, but there is no
doubt that they foot up very large sums, as the
fee for drawing up a ferry lease alone In an inn
portant case amounts to fifty dollars.

We think from this statement that the office of
counsel to the corporation of New York is the
most desirable one of any in the Union. No
wonder the tai payers of that city are complain-
ing, when sneh large sums as these are paid to a
single official for his eerrices.

DUFFAISO AND PITTSDUROD
The citizens of Buffalo, and more especially

the newspaper press of that city, have, for some
time past, been 'orally advocating the building
of a Railroad from Buffalo to Pittsburgh. The
Express, of the IRth, contains an able editorial
article on thin subject, from which we make the
following extract :

And firm, of our fuel Thin road, by intro-
ducing coal here tit the rate-it will, is to hoter)
the cost of fuel, to the citizens of Buffalo, full
one half. flare then, is a cbivf item, in cheap

-manufacturing. With a supply of coal that will
-forever set dear fuelat defiance, what may we not
do, with our productive labor The iron of
Lake Superior, which is theshaustless in quan.
tity, sod of a qtiality not surpassed, will, by the
Sent canal, be placed upon our docks at a mere
nominal cost; and here meeting the coal of
Penosylvriniti,, brought us by the, Pittsburgh
Railroad, it may be manufactured in quantities
suchthat its annual value can only be counted
in millions." -

Poe n Mtt..roas oP Dott-ves Aa cor-
reiptulent of the N. V. Evening Post, referring
to the statement that a piece of land in London
hail been sold at the rate (,if $1,000,000 an acre,
thus shows that a higher price has been lately
obtained in New York;

The lot on the corner of Broadway and Ful-
ton streets leased at auction last week for $14,-
600 per annum, which is the interest of 7 per
cent. on $207,142 8.5, or at the rate of $4,093,-
084 82 an acre, the lot being 20 by 76 feet, or,
at a very common rate of interest in London,
esy 3} per cent, it would givo the still more en
ormotta sum of *8,187,069 64 an acre.

Again, the annual rent, of $14,500 for the
lot soldis at the rate of $284,570 an acre per
annum, which, if planted with potatoes and
producing the large crop of one thousand bus.
to the acre, would be over $2BO a bushel, or,
if in corn, at fifty bus., would be $5,731 a hush.
Gondola musttry again.

Tux Fwains IsmAss —The Tallahassee Flo-
ridian regards the pagage by the Legislature of
the bill authorising the raising oftwo regiments
of volunteers, fbr Indian service, as determining
the question of peace or war. The bill appro-
priates $500,000, pledging ten per cent of the
State revenue. for the redemption of the bonds
authorized to be issued to raise this sum. The
Governor Is required to keep the tender of these
Volunteers open until the 4th of May next, when
if they are not received, and nothing is being
done towards removing the Indians in the mean-
time, the State is to go to work and do the busi-
ness herself.

DRRADTOL MORTALITY raw: CIIOLERA.—The
brig Zebra, from Now Orleans, bound for Libe-
ria with emigrants, put into therive!. below Sa-
vannah, on Saturday week. She sailed on the
let List., with 110 colored emigrants, who were
shipped under the auspices of the Colonization
Society. On the third day out, the cholera made
its appearance on board in almost malignant form.
The captain and 27 of the emigrants have died,
and others of the officers, crew and passengers
are seriously ill.

BILLY Bowt,sos DIPOSED.—The Charleston
Standard says a letter from one of the officers of
the Army in Florida, mentions thakby a coun-
cil of ohiefe, which recently assembled at one of
their settlements, Billy Bowlegs had been for-
mally deposed from his chieftaihship, on account
of having consented, while in Washington, to
emigrate with the remnant of the tribe now in
Florida. The Orator of the tribo has been cho-
sen to fill his place.
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their views and projects placed them completely
in lier_power and of whose sayings and doings
We transmitted a detailed account every second
day to the Elysee. Being ,a person of .very con-
sitleribletalent, , she.3vas no doubt of great .use
tiiAi-plO#4, who was thus, from the first hour
ofhis'enge into power, weaving the dark web
of treachery andfraud::Costly presents, which
tier Vanity prompted het. to- display, were con-
stantly sent to'herfrotatha Elysee,.

How,Now, it was an elegant box of ebony, inlaid
with silver; now a prelent of beautiful lace ;

now again, a splendid tewierviee- of .vermillion;
(silver .gilt) all of which',Purported to 'come

- from different individuals in: the -Prinideit's
hi:oad:lM. Her friends were melt,surprised
and.annoyed at these evidences of Napoleonic
favor-'2lmt for along',time had not theslightest
atutptclon of thigattie she was playing ;..for her.
professions of=republicanism grew_stronger anti.;
etrongery'ltztd sheisetenaed toSeel visry much Iveiodthif IliO-loiatoob,iiisof hisposition should'I001340-*l;ifY #l3.r4A;;*!It:AP:lst-00 ,foritigliJO'l

-
• '

•Atlength the 2dAmin:Mier itrilvid;:hee_too-,
trogi444W44B:l74revesitiimsliitmnuldireetline;

The Camden (N. J.) Democrat and the Phila-
delphia Evening Argus, have recently contained
able editorial articles, warmly urging the name
of the Hon. GEOROSI M. DALLAS for a place in
the Cabinet of President Prkaoz. Without de-
parting from our determination not to interfere
in relation to the formation of the new Cabinet,
we can says that Mr. DALLAS has always been
one of the truest Democrats in the United States,
and possesses in an 'eminent degree all the tal-
ents necessary to fill any office or appointment
known to our Constitution. He is a man of
sound judgment, powerful intellect, and liberal
views He is, in a word, a statesman and a
patriot. -

Cleveland, Zanesville, and Cincinnati

NAPOLEON ILL—The Paris correspondent of
the Courrierdes Etats Unis says Napoleon gives
away large sums of money. Ile has committed
to the Ambassador in England a large amount
tobe distributed among needy French refugees
there. He directed that they should not know
whence the money came, lest they should refuse
it. The liberality of the Emperor, it is added,
is a matter of public notoriety.

Poon Puorrerr.—An exhibit of the affairs of
the-Burnet Bime, Cincinnati, for the last year,
show that the receipts from all sources amount-
ed to $226,866, orabout $7OO per day, and the
expenses daring the year to $226, 210, leaving a
balance on band of $146. The rent is 24,974
per year. Total cost of the house and lot
$266;546. The bons° is owned by • stock-
holders.
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WHIG CURRENCY.

The Board of Directors of the Akron Branch
Road have made application to the Court, as
provided by a general law,for privilege to change
the corpogts name of theroad, and it will here-
after be known as the Cleveland, Zanesville and
CincinnatiRoad. The annual meeting of the
Stockholders was held at Akron on Wednesday.
Messrs. Perkins, McMillin, Henry, Miller, Day,
Butler, and Cary, were re-looted Directors. The
Directorsunanimously re-elected Col. Perkins,President; Prof. Day, Secretary; and J. W. Mc-
Millen, The Akron" Beacon says the
reports Of Mr. Gritt*---the—Ohief Engineer, and
ihe iir thercacersi presented titt encouraging state
of facts as regards the past operations and In-tatt-preepeots of the road, aid speak well forthiOnitenctrand 'efficiency of the officersanddirectors Of- thecompany.

C Rey. A 4 A. Livermore of the Unitarian
Church in Cincinnati, has received a call to be-
come pastor of the Unitarian Church in San
Francisco, with the terms of one
thousand. dollars for passage out, and. five
thousand dollars salary per annum, in the
place of the Itev, Joseph Barrington, lately de-
ceased.

Se-Mrs. Busarmut., the celebrated Clairroy-
ant, who le knot& to a large number of our citi-
zens, has purchased the WaterMrs establish-
meatnear Cievriland# at a cost of twenty thou-
sand dollars. Eincoess to her.

EMI

" For we're got'em on theEdo,
Letter alp, Letter Rip."

'_.'. :.:','?7.'-.'.'7:..''." 4

lEEE

~...~*" _i:;

4.allko•Mtpaicipal court elate:Pr ott,XliosclaYt
Mari-Ai;r)'aold, a middle agetrcroUaeonvioted,
for-attempting to, -Stass,a fOrged.:, totti'forz$7OO,

1-!/.4lB o:4teneti,d /Lime -Ofcoi-
reAti* - -2 1 •

Joitik d,,Bag prominent--hitizett of
Schuylkill county, PA., perishes in the snow-
storm of Wednesday night of list Week, on
Broad Mountain, while on his way froth Potts-
ville to Union township.`

A country cotemporary Undertook tii:Citt
splurge the other day,-as -he offered SlD.Pre-
talomfora "prise tale." A farmer.sent him a
tightly curled sandypig's tail and demanded the'
'osshr , :

,

A disinte haa:arisen'betreen the States of
South Carolinarind Georgia in regsrd; to their
respective boundaries,-Georgia claimsthe e*ln•
sive jurisdiction of. the Savannah river,...whicif
South Carolina 4eniei.

The Secretary of Slate ofNew York, in his
last animal report, states thagliearly 8,500 co-
pies of Webeter'e'Quarta Dictionary have been
planed-in the District schools of that State.

The senior editor of the Pittsfield, Mails., Sun,
in an sildresii to, his readers, on e, the „advent of
185Vitated that that was the anniversary of his
editorial services, and that more than fifty-two
years had elapsed since he issued the first num-
ber ofthe Pittsfield Sun.

We have seen a specimen of the credit system
in its genuine purity. We give our readers e
copy:

Viourrric—a Banker shearing a flock of
sheep.

On the left end, cut of Gen. Scorr, with his
military dress and trumpet,. summoning the de-
fsated whigs to ati np the fire in therear. -..

-On the lower margin, picture of old Galplun,
withhis month open. I

Letter Pee. lint holders_responsible:
Fesusza's-Bass, Chicago, Illinois, _will pay;

four dollars-to-bearer on demand, in smaller
bank bills. • -

Ogdensburg, N. Y.
The following is said to have been the bank-

er's poetry:
" II you everban a bank bill, see
Letter Poe, Letter Pea"

Whereupon the Grand Jury indictedseveral of
the rag mills, and added the following.

Dzerncorrvi CosTraoshalow.—Tkree Steam-
boats Destroyed.--Br. Lotus, Jan. M.—Between
four and five o'clock this-afternoon, 0 fire broke
out on board of the'steamboat ,-New England,
lying at the npper-pait of the levee, which.com-
municated with the steamboats New Lucy, arid
Brunette, and all three boats were burned to the
water's edge. On the , New Lucy viu an insur-
ance of $16,000, on 'the Brunette of $2.2,000,
and on the NewEngland 85,000.

As this is theseason of the year when 'Worms are
most formidable among children, the proprietors of Mc-
Lane's Vern:Hoge beg leave to call theattention of parents
to its virtues, for theexpelling, of these annoying and often
fatal enemies of children. It was invented by a physkian
of Brent experience in Viri,dois, who after having usal It
for several years In his own practice, and found its success
PO universal. was Intim:al at last to offer tido the 'public es
&cheap but certain and effective medicine. 'ft has since
become justly popular throng-bleat the United :t.etas its the
most of Vermifuge ever known, and the demand has
been steadily on the Increase duce its flt.•t introduction to
the palls. •

For sale by most of the Druggists and Merebante, arid
by the ode pruyrizLora. J. KIDD A tAt,
jarr"Atir 60 Wood street.

0.0-treat Wino, Whs. of Tar, and Uralic*.
tr 4 Winos, of various characters, have Dees before the pub-
lic, but it tooremaires, fur the FOREST Viltili to hictul In
an. rempound the prculLsr medical virtues of 'each of those
lm Portant srtirles, *hosts ocean has a sterilic 1.1)411e-Dee in
curingthugs peculiarchromic, kidney, stomach amt nervous
disrasci, .musiugtdehllity and prostraitiott, oftenof*srriou.s
nature, The MIMS? WINN is one of thr best tonic.: In
use, haring all rho strengthening properties of Wine, 'with
the he and munch al qualitiesof the roots and bests
from Itblrhit Is distilled.

Western Insurance Company, Pittsburgh.a. MILLER, Jr., Prrriamt. F. M. oOnDoN, Sermtary.
CAPITAL, $300,000.

'VTILL iostireagainst all Mods of risks, FlrltE atid:11:1-
ME. .111 losses will be literally adjusted .and

promptly miLL.
Howie lustitution, triana;rdby Dritbeeoke whoare well

kaolin In the community, sad who axe determined, by
pmuipterew sod liberality, to maintain thecharacter shish
they have Rammed. as ottertutt tits beat protection to thoer
whoan.ire ho tnour,el. •

Cji-ikneadrertimantuat in another columnof Gal paper.
S.dd IThobaalo and retail by Dr. GEO. EL KEYSER, 110,

comer of EFrad straet and Virgin alley, Titlsburgh, Paz
W. by JAMES T. SAMPLE, nortb•weat earner of Federal
atmel and the Illatunnd Allegheny City. zoslGatar

Ettahop filmpson,s Lecture — lthop
Lte.2,;' Sorest," aid deliver a Lecture ou THE 1'1L17712.-
N "TURA L, on 1111:S_DAY. EVENINU, the :nth instant. ha
MASUN/C MALL, VUth street' The prtiecds-are to be ap-
plied *nth* pandiaseat Lots in the Allegheny Cemetery,
for the use et Methodist ministers and their thmilkt. Tick-
ets to to had at J.O. Head's Itook.Stme, Fourth street, and
at ennth7 other places. Lecture tocommoacaat 73 o'clock,

lanai

Diredem—R. Milks, Jr..C. W. Rieketton, J. 'W.lttCler,
N. Relmre, Jr, %V. ELSmith, C. thmsen, George W:-Jedzs..ti,
Wm. M.Lyon. James. Lippeurow, J rree Dersie., James Mc-
Auley, Alexander NittAct. Th311.3 San.

ua; °Zee, No. 5r2 Water atm.; (Watehoner nt Fj:.ag .•.

(t,. up Aram) l'ittettrrrlt bor2-1:1y

&HL, Surgeon Dentist.—{scuresmsa
llt~y U. W. Ilkittle.l No. 144 giaithfrel4it. [m334

BCITE.TIy-47 bbla,-(itibiotbi,) for ago. - •_E" by . i[jin'lll .
_

NEW ADVEIIThBE=M3.

To Merchauts andDruggists throupout the Union

-1-111 ,LOW'S ILEAS2 0118.E.;-2vrtait forage
' • • B.:A- F2.IINIMCOCK-k,

\LI) 110NONELUTPI. -}III.II.SISY, in bottles .or bg the
l! quart, lanuranted old andpure.„ut -rIKRITZE,I3,

junl-I ' ' ' -

=fE±MIM-f

D. B.
31.AN1 PACTUIIER AND DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS, 4-c.,
No. 141 .DoidLen Lane, New York,

RPECTPULLY inviten the attention of Itrumista and
Merchants throughout theUnion, to Lin„large and:ex-

tensive rs.voLtment or PAINTS. 01L8, ,do, of the r.zsT
AND PURIST tfVALIUM, which he offers for vale on very
moderate terxe.a.both tocult and eloso•time buyers. .Eelow
are enumerated some of the leading articles.: •

WMl'6 LEAD in oil, In krpor to WO Iles.
BLACK PAINT, YELLOW IXIIRE, WEN. RED, In oiL
PATENT DETER, SPANISII BEMS, TEBPC Di: SI-

ENNA. in all •

_ U.AIBER, CifROME-IMPERLAL ' &ND A .It..MMCAL
ILICEENS. la olt.

PRE.L.k.N BLUE, CLEROME TULOWand VERDIGRIS,In nth
VAR-NISI:LES of all kind_4.
LLNSEED OIL. RAW and DOILRD PETIT, 14mum]

CHALK, LAMP 'BLACK.
AILand ESOLIEII Tea RED, CHR03.12 RED and TELLOW, dry.
LNDIA RED, RED LEAD, and LITI-lARGE, dry.
STONE.FILE,NCEI and YELLOW OCHRE, dry.

—CHROME, I'A.DIEand BRUNSWICK GREEN, dry.;
FRENCH AND AMERICAN WINDOW (MAY .

• 4M--DM:es and-°then in want ofany of tbe-, abore
mentionedarticles, willfind it to theirinternat to eon, as ourfacilitietformanufacturing and purchasing, end our expt.
zienee In the Intaittem, Om ma tuleantam In selling over
most of amen in diorama line- D. IL "arCTLLOUGII,

janl4:lno4a 441 ArnMen lane, New York.

_SUAVS ANik rritYU ‘inery
janl.4 : : 40Wsxii &rect..

-ut ILE iCff, LuNDON 21111.a810APHLI.Iatra
BRUSILES, of a supeliarquality;faiingeitt

ju,o4 - . - Kvirstuvaltn store;l4G Weal st.
Young Men,. /Wirral:dileLibrary and Me.

chatilts° lzurtl tate.
the111.F.afm , a tiavind by•low or

their
thei Institute,'or"

re.
Quested to return them before 1.1t: Ist proximo.

jatr2t:3t IfItANCLS S. sysaitAn.A. LibrArtan.
CZ TEEL "YgliB.-
10 100 Gras Cilklt's30 3 Pens.

=0 Oren GWott's 70 8 Pena and arm
1000Gram ofother manufactures of 13tre1 Pens.

For salt at W. & iIAVEYS.
Stationery Warebenue, Market street, cornet of 21.

Como vier.mst:L.4
Mat* Doable lamer Copying Prima, •

Chu*, Brothers t Oo's Presseanand
Common Server Prates,
,ftpyingBooks, Oil Paper,

Metals Dampness,
Copying Brushes,

Copying Ink.
Forule by W. & 11-WEN, Stationer.
Sass • Market street. onrow 42,1.

IN TILE DISTRICT CQUET OP TUE UNITED ETATS:3,
for the Western District ofFenno/nada.

Matthew hTdidt, d ot,
rs. In Admiralty.

Steamboat James Neb=
Notice ta hereby Oven to all persona Interested, that by

virtue of a writ ,f attachment Issued oat of the above
owned Court, I attached the steamboat Jame Nelson, on
Friday, Om Maday of Jattua, 1885533,, toa canes of mill:
ton, delland roaratlme, wbereln Matibei Elliott and Jack-
Son Baker are ltbellants; and that 'lnes/sq, the la day ofFebruary next, has been appointed by the Court tor the re-
turn of said writ, and the houtna of the cause.

WIFTSB ABBANGENENTEL

IBSB.IRWIRWOWEIM /853
THE PEHWSY V& iI /I.4IXWELOA.D.. •
N- anti after aaturdd7 next, January 15th, stmt. FastO rzprws Train tin leer*the Depot, on Liberty street,

above the Canal emery morning at3 o'clock,stoppingOnly. at Irwin's, Latrobe, .tilairrriße., Jotauttown,
Bonunit, iloilklayaburg,Alton*Tyrone. Spruce CreaMun-tingdon„- At'Veytown, Lewistown, =du,. Harriatiorg and
Lancaster, arriving at Philadelphia atDUO on thetame ere,
ning, -connecting at Harrisburg with the Baltimore and
,iltruquellannsItellmad, arriving la Baltimoreat 10-3,/ the
sante oviialug. Thzeifrom Pittalautit to_Philadelphia or
Baltimore 1914hours.

Ci.. The 3WI TrainvRI leave. the Depot armymorning
et 11.45, Mopping at all the regular stations on the mad,
and connectingat Harrisburg with the train fbr Baltimore,
arriving in Philadelphiaor Baltimore, at 10o'clock thepall
morning.

TheAccommodation Train will leareoTerafternoon, at
5 o'clock; stopping et all teinhu• stations, and-running only.
eafarm Latrobe.

JOlOl DICKEY, Marshal.
Pittsburgh,January =~1853.

A T HEN/EUMI
MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 24TH,

ONE NIGHT MORE!
BY ESPECIAL REQUEST—The great troupe of CBI.

NEU 3LAGICIANS vrlll glee one 'bore exhibition as
above, which will be positively their last appearance in
Pittsburgh, they having been engaged to appear at the
Broadony. Thentre;On &Pulley are next.
* Prices of sarnindon : Boxes and Parquette, b 0 cents.Clattery 25 eenta.

Do= open at OAo'clock; perforenenee t commence
at Ws o'clock. janglat

Fire toPLiiedeiphis PAO. Fore toBaltimore V,50
.RETURti/NG TRAINS-

The Fait-Dapress Train, leasing; Philadelphia ett4 Tr. ,
*lllstrive in Pittsburgh the next morning,at 11 debark..
Thesoma Mail Train leaving Philadelphia =X- morning
at4.4.2. -Accommalation Train-will leap:dot:robe at B 1,;.3r.,
and attire>a Pittaburgh at /130 A. N.

ZaggAlicheck -al w anyatation on the PennayInnis Ran-
road, and to Baltimore....

Imrnl-rx rrp
MITE Orspatitaarshitt toostofbrs etzUng between the sob-
'. scribers, under the Cottnof TARESUNNET, Jr.'8is tbisday dissolved, by mutual cement. The. burtbams of

the late ram will be settled by James -Heaney, Jr, who is
authorized torolloet'all datum owing.theieto.

JAMS .lIENNEY,
JOHN J. HOUSE.

Pittsburgh, January 21, 1813.

.04-Nonca.—lncue of loss, theCompany still bold them-
selves responsible for personal homage only, and tor as
amount not exceeding $lO4. - -

11.5.1esars. M.a.J. Bret&lltbal,etutrabuti PrOPrietura;
have been employed to convey passengers and baggage to
and from the Depot, at s Charge notto exceed 123-6Celitl for
each passenger, and 12} cents for each trunk. -•

For Tickets apply to. - J. ILESIMLEN,
dgent at the-P.R.R.-Depot, onLiberty-et.

Pittsburgh, January 15, 1fe5,1,

In retiring hum thefirm, Iwould recommend Hr. James
Bennoy, Jr., to the former Mends end 'customer, of the
House. JOHN J. MUM

Pittsburg. January 22, 1853. Ildaktf
I Want Every Incredulous ,Man,

out Hair, to Read this Cortideate I
or ti n or Exchange, •

AIIOCT NENE HUNDRED ACRES OP LAND !

Situated in Derry Tetwnhij7, ireemtiitai. anna.
rpm Land would be very rideable as aaltellara Hydra!

pathiaßstahllahmenkllanual Labor, or other -College;
orass place of public resort daring thesummer months, irrparticular, as theyare located to the immediate vicinity ofthegreat PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, and In_tharnidat
of as healthy,*meant,pletunisque and wild romantic to;
callty m can well be conivlvial. • -

- :

T JOHN CONNOLLY, living in Irwin street, City of
.

Pittsburgh,do hereby certify, that I wasentirety bald
on the topof myhead, for six year:; and that sifterwing
three bottles of Enunrson's ..4steraxCBair Restonztire,pur7
chased of Dr. G. H. 6Efial3ll, 140Wccd 'street, raj, Role is
entirely restored. I used the Restorative about three
months. It is pleasantand agreeable to use; and I have
ovary confidencein its efficacy:

JOHN CONNOLLY, No. 1G Irwin street. •
Pittsburgh, January RI, 185.3.

These Landsare covens! withRock or Chestnut and otkervarieties of Oak. Hickory, Chestnut., 'Hemlock, Pine, Pupil:.and other species of VALUABLE TIMBRE ;Yard i 3 beanti- Ifolly dotted over with. large, Valuable and never failitqrsprings of the purest water, and a mountain -stream snlU--,dent to turn small- machinery, and. whip -abounds withbeautiful and delicious 'Bunt Bak. the.se lands are hi-
:lncase quantities of Limestone, as well as Other. vainablestone for building pexpoma. .

Biluminow ataand /run-Ore are in tibunclance: audit.:is Lelleved to contain beds ofAre Brick Clky.. Mere aienumerous Churchwt, Male and - Female Seminaries; wi.1.6.1Houses,both public and select, in thesurrounding boroughs,vintages and con:rake, in the immediate neighborbout ofthese lands. 'Recently there has been a publicroad laid outand. immix' through this property, connecting BLiirarlllewith the valley of Legonler.
ThePennsylvania Railroad being now completed, so as toamid any staging, thisjaluable property 1 brought with-in a fete minutes ride of the. City of littennyh, being theadjoiningParmsto that on which Hillside station is located,and are known as the celebrated "Three Springy. and"Great Bear Cave. -Tracts, which must make it verymeld-ible as a place ofpublic resort during the"sickly aeascin bythose who may. wish to spend someof their time awayfrontthe larger cities, or to recover impaired health; -

_This property willbe 'lisp:Wed of together-,by ptivabi sale,orbarterectfbrStocks,or property InUM cities :or Tic:tatty.If-acid'slong credit -Maybe had on very=tamable terns,and huts awn portionrequired in-Rmadkif or on, wino,-toga to the purchaser; and itnot mid, ormherwlae disposedof, team Saturday, the dayofJantac
it*ER be sold on that day,at 10o'clock, A.Si.,by ablicout„cry, at the CourtHouse, in the Coy of pato it any.thing like afar bid can be -bad; as it is -the deedre'd thepropriatim. tothange his bean= and bashousa,Aar Those haying property which they _feel dtspoted tobarter thr this, would- dove/It:kart me a description: of It,:with its loeutieurand Price, sotbal ituworte-kownitlat nobid maybezeisunderatood: Titlegood and

.•ra iTt171153711115
it hia WA;let froZio.-147.1111Ilatnet tmatedlatelyoppzitetheOattettrooseand Tai/Jittablergla Pa. - janutte,

Ar.g- Renumber, the only place to get the genuine is at
Dr. KEYSER'S Drug Store, 140 Wood street Pelee 41,5 n
Lugo, and 75 cents small bottle. • jan2-s°Jew

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
00MhgraSION AND FORWARDING ROME,

JOSEPH MOGRIDGE •
(Late Twitchnll s Slogritee,Corner of Commercialon Plne.Sta.:

CONSIGNMENTS artdCoramissionawill tWith pronipt
and personal attention, and liberal 'adran.xs will be

given when required, on Oenslgrunenta dr Bills of, Lading,
in hand.

Orders for the pi rchose at Lead, Grain, hemp and other
Produce, will be promptly Wed at tbelowestpassibleprices.

The Receiving arid Harvardlog of Merchandise and Pro-
duce will meet with especial care *nd dispatch; the lowest
rates of Freight will always be procured, end thavapense
of Storage and Drayage as much as possible &robin'.

~r,.~.;~.,..}

Page & Booze, Pt Louis; Ellis. Mortto, - anthrastl;
Chaeleu,Blow & Co., do; Bleeder & Gorouu:;- • do;
ChouteanS; Salle, 'do Hosea& Brazer, • do;
Doan, Wog & Co., do; Birrthm & - do;J.W.Butler & Bro., Pittshh; 8.0. ll000dmaw&Co., `

doD. Leech & Co., do; B. kC. Ykritall & Co.,Phllada;
Wm. liolmee & Co., do; Morgan, '..1"; lit.tack&Morgan:Ulm& Much, New York. B. B. Comena, . 4 4' do,
Prost& Parreat, do; Bblelda a-mni -1
Charles A. V.40;d0; Josiah Leel3o., Bolthiore;A. O. Posteell & Co.,licadon; .Abraluio J.Cole, ='4 do;Lloward, Boa & Co., ' do; W.:IL Bella:11a; _ Lchhollue;

• B. Newcomb& Bra, 40;.t.Vo.,Onitnasskur-31ercltautii,'New rlOaar
.

~
. ,co...bluarean openPolicy of Insaranoe; plaeb will corer11lablifirundato my• tldrean, when advised. by letter percosa, or Whim endorses% on bias of IsagAg,..l* !.it ir_iy orat theUm*°Liftmen. " " JOSEFiI Z.OO •

jen2o , St. Louis, kttannui.

777,7.
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LYTiLt-EEtiJilFt23,forsate xistallibi•

140Wootiddreet.
L4M) FOR. ittLY2-4. good.six octave Piano barrentby

---•-

BTCfINGlg -AND BAI.IIImi,SOUS.B OP
A. WILBINS --& -

'`--‘ t- • --
- - 75. MiiiatEt•Sukisiv

.Opposite the BankofPittstaxVl.. .

MuA PM—7042 .6475mlPost Papers,ofr_L-- by Owen ,t Hurlbut, Pistner. & tioolwint-034,end other utantrreatarers In 2usunica: Photto ,t , Alkmi:lJobn.Ibson, Ferga3oll & Ifttkans,.. -

and Manierein thstneet, and Zandt the ".-se-Potn4l..dBerlin Mills. &aid whoLosaler ot - ThetanteSuPPliedon liberal terms, By W.3. )110185,-Piper Dealer,janl9 • - BUrket:stree‘ecasierce-Seconct.

Trill° Druggists, Liquicr Afore&rats atUI .Idrnufacturers of—Lowe-Intend here:Marto earaneocreeires,exedumd .to the W.-M.14..10t dienbol, DeadatisadarNeu-teal Spirits, fromfourth proof imp to 99 per cunt. strength..—.and asire an,now mpared to All cramtearrittaasam.atthe minutest. make,ureepeetadireoliett.theirted trade;Of the. • MOM a InAT/lIHM. -

I'. a •RarThe present, we canbe formc4 at our V:311111R. Cadstaruf, earner of SinithfridagedPrent streets,.;-,-lards_.-.

joit /landhas, justreturifed him Now York, with aspry hue foe of driLD • AND SUN.= WATCHI9.Ales good assonsiant of rich liMir elldliCUMlLlda +hirer",Disnonsi Biaggi_Myer Cuts and Spooiti,-IrafloksadPork..anis groat lefts* .efother fins glxtla. ditof•radt/t-'ha wigsell atfrom g 5 to eaper sent streepet-thaniberauraquality ofgeeds esti turbeughtioratinyethniestabihdeumntin Pittebergh. Ins-motto is always to Sellthe beatqualityor _goods ard at theirtrue value, so that -all=Sy locw,sgroaly
Please call at NALarket street__

_
s

Dissolution. of vo.Parmewslttipa:MILS Copartnershiplierefaine Intlatiag-bahreenalmaattb.seribent„unden.the flrm alba= Uninttnib...thisday dissolved, bywanwisi.- .Thsboalrema of ta intstirin will be Nettled by-an:m.7lMINTER, wito axabor-io collect.all axixonals work% -
T.,airEll33,Pittsbunibp Haft IklSr•-

'P. B.=:lri retiring Von ehiertnily impact.mead M. Hunts? trkourfdenorandsuattroyam -
OF- biOurstlN .isHILOSOPitifs—-

_EL -Course of theLlistori of link=Phikaophy:-83i.1i.Yimor in 2
thiirmil'a Lira of Henry=C The lifecat Trohliesserri;.cesofHenry Clay,down_to/844; edited. EDI -coutpletedh y. oafsdaub; by Horace 81.00.1X7-411 701:1211:10.

- Pawn. itligtOrical..fiTiOgitsph=new sources, with*meths chapter on the maanaleyby Willi Hepworth Dison,
GC333 from- M=3'er Melodies. beantifni.- thstial„Jit-iustratkus;- one-voLipairtn„

_ _
-

-Afew copiesof the above Justreceinntami fair ,jan.l7 - • HAY ds Mt, 55 :Wood irtitse
a 0114 ; .MECO Partnershipor the undec:zigued,au- the now*.ler"abless„ mace the arm orNalimirth k biableOrasi .solved by mutual consent, on. the Istanstant..- liothp -Nrill eitteed aaa,uso thenanteor this firm.initil the-semiis Sallybottled.

- " -L. NVII.VAItra, -Pittsbu-rghrantusry A.-1.1CM4g,..,.
fiotiae

r1""1 inTTSBURGII si;thlereniter be con-- ducted by the fulderatgaedunderthe fonn-of -Jana- - 34-15. 113111.1t-TIL & 43QtNit IitIIIt'S.3II.VILI.NICIAL DlLilti- t-No., A: text bookajlll.tieometrieel Drawing, Lathe nee_ofPelarxdsi in which the ietivitione:Aterrtilesoftiecenetmatexramit itkrly- explained, the ;,I,,Tlietwal Problems-weeermtmedfrom-the Aunt timple Mmematestempier,eiithelbetrde..scription
i

teelnialittes are avoided Cs tinbeit posethie.—With lluatrationa-fee dr:4ll:4rplane, teeth:m-snd -tionsref buildinand .zneehhiess;. irktmatteriehmarled drattingtawl en' tam twvllaear,pemetettte.diadem's; Mewhole Blustretekwith: tilty-etv_steer plate;
By William Moratle,_ 4rehtteets.lMlL-Teatler:...,In the eenthalliigh.bettool Baltimore:4n= edltiou.' For Judeby B. T.dee3o • - _

Wituloaliada aid Ciil Cloth 2114411448 'I 'LW/.111 8T WE,341,''1"1,
--.•

- "

.'--B. --$.: KERN.424=Pi ,.: -= --- --2 nr.doETLANDSoipp .SELL.D.E§, 02Xancilrwf pair.
. ii . .• do -do -

do- :_tx)- lo--.2,00:- do.:Emend, Chstbicand Plain, asi.iittedprices; -''Buil Linen, 4425e.„ 5-4 Mc.; -- - -Bud? OltCloth,44250,54lie, -64- ,

Cattiago OilCbiithebbielt, 44-25e.454 350" t4„41:1 --.-7rignnallackt - do- .-- 44 Me.;54 40e., 64444'Eaamelted -
_

..:de- ' 4.433e, 54 40e,64Blabogany.und suerimod 44 C2e., 3475e., 64Table Covets, with centre; 44;MS;'5,. watte. and, .sl.each;Flom OH Ciloth,44, 4.5,130 arid7oe-per-yzuat
_ -,..F-_,; :.,.,: -.•Ifftil9l-Bins,(oilcloth.) triA6eta,: - i .. ~,

- Ltalg Biath'Orlduata,S.l.ls.ll.7 ---_ - --:.
' ..lacketssl,67. TazitsB7l/.e._llais-Q3e,r..?43(X8YYRAira klußritB-ciO,CAS.'

;
--- -- ionruitayboi.z -ww-a. . , - '-,--' '..r:: ~. 'z. -, , z ?: • • --; E„.

•

- ' /Mfrs; V,CO Pet Tsar..
,_.____---,.-..,.-;-= -T.

. Betrazeitriudtatiouszauenuthißuir--131*-4ellow-aud—eiltaiiiiet is Wade OU elstti,:wMitls the sale and alexia'Marit,dory All Goma warraated ..,

not tostick, fade. oz.auk_ . , tertedhtt
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• sir Scrofula 1...1t'11.** iie-e; -2,amarked by eminentmen, that In the varied catalogue of diseases to which manis llahle, there is seereely sme ta=els insei, put ofsuch Interest, u Scrofols,,ifttethisiro loot to the obscurityof its origin, Its InalMous progress, tia, nmnber and vszietyof organsthat it .atbakis,or remukstdo turn-amity eastextenske fatality:
&sofa*bai baffled adt'akffl of the moat -eminent physi•;thm,in this =Tay and In Estropo., But Were Ls an anti-

•date to thli-4/15eVe Ift.."Dr:A2uysstrs A:bud of. yak,...Clodiaad-Wavattil4"lihich it•PO'lint 11sair aSYccOtcIn the moStases of ,Farecruie? ' • '
to). doeearertisetnant. ,' iszkrzti,:.aw

his•- orofnles.—lt is due to Kier's Petrol.= tosay
that it hasbun known tocompletely enutt6tisSVaiiistage
ofthis dreadlbl Obelus ht less time than any other remedy,

, .

'and lesicost or insonrenlance to the patient.• •
...:ITheithonsandsof eurtificaterin thehandsofthePrimes-
tor, many ofwhich are from well known citizens of the city
of Pittsburghsad its ininiedistevicinity, goto show clearly
and beyond all doubt, that ilecds.rxmcnsta is a medicine
,of no commonyane,..nat onlyarta local remedy In Fterufr
iii, Zhiumatirre, Degfnen, tou of Sigh!, butas aralustie
Internal remedy, In the Inmetigating phyxklans, as
writes theeniftering patient,to be:ahem acquainted with Its

Those hoeinga dreaded-Mixture; me sawed that this
medicine is peel natutal, eel is !edged silt:flows from
she bosom ofthe

The jollploingcerfif.ceitter apiedfrini a papawpiddieted at.
&meow,. N. and tears date Auctut 1812, to loitiCh is
o amended the eertificafeof theale&ulaD. T. ILP 4

This may In truth certify, That- I hate tame; bellYaf-
illeted3tier licrpfulafur the lastserenymis that mostoftbe
timeI hese tern unable to attend to any kind ofbasinesei,.
and much of -the time tenable to walk and..ponfleed to my
bode and have been treated nearly all the time by the best
Physician! oureonittry affords; Iootasicnially:. got mute
lief,but noetre, palcontinual to worse until Dr. Yet
recommendol me to try the Yehmleam, or Bock Oil,as ere,

.a:=else bet . I did we ariLtuwat bith at lint, but
, o.ll ,^^ l•ht ;fi threw the pAzon to surbei

wato, and I at one) began to grow better, and li:mrseven battles hare gotacure worth thousands
HES. NANCY bi; &MEM

This maycertifythat Ihare been acquainted -with Muir
Petroleum, or Hock OU, Err VATS than a year, and hate re-
peatedly witnessed its bannectal effects in the cureof irate
lent ulcers and other disclaim far which itisrecoonnended,
and can withconfidence recommend tt tobe a medicinnwan
thyofanent/on, and can safely. say that success has attend-
ed its nee where other nualleine had failed. -

D. IL. FOOT, M.D.
Foreats byop the Thugirbao la Pitanbargh,-. tanaxltir.

W. A: IirOIiIIRG
HAVE 'REMOVED '.TO '!'OE. CORNER OF

Wood and Sixth lititetipm
ma-Where they over to their 'old twitomeny .ea .

yoblfc generally;at the lowest rate% Wholesale sod SAW,
thefit, most retest" aad coos lets deck .of CHOICE
TEAS,FAIIILY DEOCEILIES, WOODEN AND TiIILOW
WALE tobefound In the West.- • • - • * dwarf .....

Dissolution. -

TE firm of LOOMIS t 3PDOWKLL s disselved this day,
by mutual consent. Tbo budasss will be continued by

CHAS. E. LOOMIS. • •

Pittsburgh, January 151b, 1143-2 w '
- • .

GILLS. :E. LOOMIS; •

Stooltaaid:1111 Brokerl:
Notes, Besalik, Mortgage., .te., Negotiated.

' :eaziarcfmar Arrernou orvn
TO TEM PUECEASE AINTt SALE OP STOCKS.'

tts Odiee over S. Jonest Co., eon= of Woodand Fourth
streets. . . janiSly

DMED BEES;-- ,Aa °10tk: Shay's S.C. Dried Bee, Mor
by . fiznls l . . .7. -LAVKLY s co.

1:1061i-2) hndo prism tingar (now crop,) Lae 1,7
0 janls • SMITH .1 EiDiCIAID.

Mowatscis—zo Ma New orb= Molasses, far sale by
j.tas • • &ll= tBMW&

.BITITEB7 Boil Dotter, Ou cioth&J for
lonls '• • • 8311TH &

113fAMS—Clachinati Sugar Cured llama, ofall celebrated
jJ makes..Forsale by " •J. LLVELY k CO.; •

, .jeals Teo Dealers and droners.:

WANTED—A purchase money Mortgage' on City Prep.
erty, onel:boomed Dolleze—three years date.
Dy " AUSTIN L0021114Soak Recker

• No. V 2 Fourth str4et.jatiM

WANTF.D-21 dares Pittsburgh Trust and envizipCo
Stock, by AII3LZ`I LOOMS; •

Stock. and HUI Broker,
jan • Mare 1ca..92 Fourth street. above Wood.

oysters I Oy

I)ECNIVED datly,l7 Adams Co.'s Erpreta, at EXAT-
IMPS GEOCERI. By the quartand pill, 37K cents

per quart, and 16Y, centsper pint. Warranted hush. Cor
nee of Wylie andration streets. .I=ls
Tremendous liallroad Accident, en Lib.

erty Street:
rftIiOI3SiLNDS of Beaches, Este, !Ilse, &o,msnte,to tbeti

denGssdaUy by the use of KEATING'S =mama:
1VIt, shish, If used necoollo; to di:masts will do all It is
represented. It Ls wa rtszdent tzt exterminate the vermin,
or the money remodel. Sold Wholmole and Retail,
KEATING, ecmer el Wylie and Fallon streets, Indby deal-
ers generally. at the low prim of25 eentorper box. janlo

orna Dina AXTI PCTMTLYVIRA IL It. Cm. I
. Prepluman, Jau.3.1,553.

MITE &onus] mratug of the FtockbolderssWel^ctkn oSI Directors of the Ohioandreoneylvattis flail ]toad Om-
pan; for the catalog year, will be held at the °See of the
.(oariarty, In Pitt,lur,..t. or:lThursday, the 21tts day of Jan-
uary, 1 ,̀.%!.. tettrren the Bunt, of M., and r. at, juleet-
b4r. at lv.)

The Trawler Woke will be dont' till, mod the ftcol-an anal
Itttereet doe Irt January, 10.53, sctUni.l 8.-4- on alai after tat
Fe-x[lml-, 15,53. By order of Doan! of Director&

,tantedirr J. J. lillt.XML..ct. Secretary.

Mail
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•
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AMUSEId:DIT&

utssu 'JOSEPH-C. sow.
• itir Dooio opcs st 63fj o'clock; peformacom to oicomency'

at 7 o'clock. -

- -

da
&ate uuty obesecured as the Sox Moe, ti tutus they, without extrharge. • .

. .lirstaightei thegrand of 'MONTEearn°,with xruunaltieent Castings,all tthhee Original 31culo, new andbeautifulScenery, Propertiesand Decorations.la- ThissatraordinarrPtcos will Introduce th• DoxThugCOIIPANY,Indin immense wattles of dnxillerbet, •
Tau Enecnea, January l'A, 1E53, will tat Performed thegrand romantic spectacle, in Eve aets, dzaroatiesd 4010 the ..novel of Alexander Duman, called -•

-_ ......- -•'. ...-
_

.'-• .• .`THE COVET OP MONTT.: CIUSTO 1 -
-.

.
..-I' Easend,Toantes, a sallof.: -:...... i. i,"'; ..."AEmu ter......... ...:., • _ ; r . .... ,

..- -....-...,.. -,sinbar l,.ok an .11- 17,:1%.11 .
_
..„.- ~- .• - .. '•

-.- • -. and a,: Preneb,-Abbee.,4.- -: ,--,---!,-,-Rofan ..: ...I!,
Andhferaedgt:.l ':'.:-• ' • '- '

--', 4. U. 1 -''' -,
~Atbe entire seZngthof theDOI7I3LE COMPANT will -to brought Into teepalehdOn In this magniteent piece. •
...1-^...... .. ?1L EIPLENDID $0448:11r,'By

,
- EMs prou4

at ENeu,pein_sancEn '
tederpresely thr rise piece; •, -

• COWAnd beast lot Properties-and Itettemone-USU ZI inteeed insplendor AlEllthing.herstorani panted In thh Theobs.For Programme ofBeeneiya, .4eidemi, :1.4125,5, #e„so
Dizing the piece,'An. ' Wiliti‘ATC., Mn.S„'. .:!iii Ilft.Wood and gr. GElbert, with a fall - —,._, ..... .. _

. - . CORPS DE BALErr," = •
Will pezfoita a mat- Terby.jof IdADNUMME4"P DANCII4... •

p6:thrizeutees wflliwicdzignee with tbll4c,of
- • I'as...lJ:rims'SACK PE.surir.! . -• _

sk—amt•Aborsthacenatendegripb-
u*y• ion= of Intdrd ansiWoodoOmto, Mogi.

fr-ANGIN. I Hi MODOBJE -lON • 'ti'mY•Atgergra "L 0. on/. 3%theses sway
WednesdaymatingIn Washington Hall,'Wood jyby •

• I ,gb,h,at 50 watt Ift lb, go to the Pekta;,..Tes StotN:.No. 30 'Aft strixt, where theroa7 best Black atal amen

tiZF.I.0. 0. IN—Mee of Melo&WaMtapWood street, betverninich street sad. prnoogrgoo UM.No. 335—Meets entry Todd:ayol=.
.2031c.irus Kw.umar, No. M-biesti lint sad thirstPddoy of old%zonalta. -

• • • - •

Us • TNA INADBANCE- C NPANT ofNartfard,-Conn.--Crivgaistora $300,004 At
$489,1 72. Ms of She PittststryNAieury In. thefkoxe

Ho= ofreardy &Loam* No. 597 1 S Axl street, -
rovttf • . - -• • LEL azzsos, Agent.

OwCorns' Cornet CowmanAgeesssoooy per•
saps ass deoultally tominited with earns: Aeatenremedy • will bs found in Dr. Omar&.Cass ..13yeanat, ftz.sots by Dr. GUI. 13.XEYEIE1414110.Woodatzo .- •

Pries; estop at 12-34and2.s eia-pierbEcc = sepit •
• • *3.l4.bersl dolloSitlaisto those wbo-bwito sell Igen. •

OtECTAIIIB, Curtain •liaterbilas aza2l .ilTztain Visruntmiut 'my d Strata:ma
Plashes, Ercestelles, tr.; late salt Ilaalha hi. L.
pyinud windowtrb•tlo., Gilt Caralass,Cstetaln -La, /it whokidi and rets4. - .- .• = :W." IC

, . N0../69cat strti34l-;63i.,!e12,4,alibillitaPbLL _dicitsdna glade and Trimatedin' tiOvryitest mama

rOo Miler,'Window' Shitthilliansdat.
-tory, comma OP ascoND-zacct . ARCH MB,'

YELLADELPMA., OurEaDtt.9ls, "@ TM &Ws -dyed Sasza •

ties St,s,Cinui±, aid 1449;Bain .911ADIM;=Os Ist•

tie Dealerfined ochre are yoril tire as $ cell, be.
fora puntas.ng.T., elscrwhere.' - ELL. MILL:=4:.I. CR,

:1man27B..W.cornetßociozd saii-Attetudeabal--; • '

WELL SON'S :DAGNERREOTYRES.—
LFrpr, Poe. Oflloll Bralb*, ItardWeet.- UXercessestakea
to all ,ktrals of-weather,fromti A-11.ra 5 P ,c,iteinst ace-' -

accurate sztlstioand zolosatelitsaess, milks and vasttilti- -
pato! to the iscouaco:cheapdsguerteotApes,attba follosiat
'clump prices: $1,50, V.,$3Ea, $5- told uprFtl, sets,* to
tte size Awl quality ofemus or frame.. • .11.0tEllIfor trout 11 A. to 2P.

N. 11.—Likenesses ofsick or deceasedper ,-
- partof the city. - •

-D143.111919315, Notte9.l3•tbo.Uwe, tact 10 dist-
'grpoatio Olsetoopto trciaittoirpousita-.

neatly remittal, wittioutpainor TO.Hips
93putipat• Attrist of the N. Y. Ear130,who Sailbe

at 99 ArchEttitet„ Plaodelptds, &am9 A. EL to 3
•

..
. . •

: Thirteen yews of elm'end almcet tratrided aitentkat to
Ott brand%orafeadal ieseitcehas entahlattlinitarednee Lis
treat=t tosneh a devout(oi:item pato findthutmorteon-
tinned and obstinate nunsyield, bya edliidriattentSon to the
meansprceerfbed. anic26

_

it ASSOClATED.FlremersOr:Losurazule•
Company oftheCity of Pittsburgh.

J. 3100IIILEAD, resident—ROME" MUM, ticcestu7.
win hums agsket HUE: lust ICENZ ofall

Minds. Mee: to blonsngshels gewo,:lise ;11.14 and I 2
.J. K. MoculzaJ, . W. I..incfcriCni.

• B. C. Sawyer B. B. Simpson, ":
_

W. W. Callan,- I.lmtlea
C. u. Paulson.; ' .W.11113111.00/PFCII*..I) 4. P. Anshutz. ' Jtiaepti

rPlZELDUP:Ainistomuite 'Company ofLam' - Ptittsburgle.--EL,D. gm=
Ofx: 91 Mae,klrret, beheeesa .ilt2ntXtiadiffx:4-kreds.. • .
Itortretumsod CARGO on the Ohreand Med*
Ltottraagtiztst orDamoSe b 7 rire; • -
ALSO—Agetrst the Perils-or the Sesi satl7.rx*l,ltliirrUe-

D: Sher • ' TEra-Lazimer.jr.,
"William BAplay, Samuel 31...Kkr,.
Robert Dualap, jr., John S.Dllworthi
S. Dart:nigh, . -Yramis Sellers, -

Edward Ileaslotma, s • . 1,Sehoonmaker.'Walter Dryant, Fllliam B. Usys.
Isaac SL Pcnnoek. Abt22


